Histologic analysis of a failing three-part dental implant: a human case report.
Two failing implants were removed for prosthetic reasons from the maxilla of a 60-year-old woman. The implants were clinically immobile but presented clear signs of peri-implant mucositis and bone destruction. One of the two implants was harvested together with the surrounding bone and analyzed histologically. The implant was threaded and consisted of three distinct components screwed together in a telescopic fashion. Histologically, bone loss reached the fourth thread, while apical to the fourth thread, osseointegration between the host bone and the implant surface was recognizable. The implant parts were not completely seated into each other, and the resulting gap was colonized by host bone. Newly formed alveolar bone penetrated deep into the implant body cavity and appeared similar in nature to the alveolar bone surrounding the implant. Histologic findings are discussed in reference to the ability of such an implant to withstand biomechanical loading over time.